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Fishers',Opera, Hoose CONTRIBUTE : FOUL PLAYj ! ,

IS CLAIMED
0

1 1 Trials of Motherhood

tions were suspended when the stormy
season st in. It IS expected, how-

ever, that operations win be resumed
about April 1. ; , -

At Bugby preparations are now be-

ing made to resume tha supply of Jet-

ty rock. A small force of men is at
work, blasting out tbe stone hills and
making available tha rock which will

THEIR SKIN

Friends Save Victim of Train

Broad tHroet,

wJ 1 V I ill i 1
i

i raiiuniu, Pa., Jim U, IK.
I iaBt for nlao yaara with (firlu tronblM maklnt IH bartlea to

sayli m well M o mr famllr. purlcj that Mm 1 bullwo atUoarrtuaa
and e4Uuh we ob4 for k oiilld to blM oar borne thli ...mad buuuui. '
bia. t ka4 oouitawtt lakl barli3f-dow- a palna la Uie palrl. organ aud a
BUlllos tbro(b tnf Itnb wtib lrqzal hiiM;r,, I hit ark t ur '
ii'itTimb nl foraiUd frUtsU BO iMdioliie helped am autkl 1 triad

Wreck By Sacrificing Pieces
of Cuticle.

be needed at the mouth of the river

Visit of Italian Duke to Anntina
Marred By an Unpleasant

, Incident. ;

DUEL IS NARROWLY AVERTED

Ttwa my nuril kaelth. imroa4, the awlae mdiwlly
This rock will be loaded onto cars and
sent down beginning about April .aftor WMka I m wall. I era now U naolliar of boy .IshtMo

Clara Hathes
Company

naHMi via ia hi uw'wiiii wi mm tu auiag bmhuiu WimIm to yea There Is an ample supply of fine qualor your gmijeaia woioib - V

FORTUNE FROM - RAILROAD ity ,of stone, and the local t company
mo wtu oiouiar. , will have no difficulty In fumlnshlng

the government with such rock as Is
Ciamiw, . Ansae AmkMuthw.

PRICES required .Asutirance That Company Would Accusation of Cruiser's Captain
Relative to Boat Uace Dur-

ing Regatta Leads to
a Naval ifumpu. .

not e Liable In Cae of
Using I'AasJfot Consid-

ered By the ConrtB.

Pueblo' First Mayor Dies.
Pueblo, Colo., Feb. 4. Andrew

Royal, the first mayor of the city of20
New York, Feb. 4". Wilson Frede

Pueblo and a leading democrat of Colo-

rado, Is dead at his home after an ill-

ness of several months' duration. He
.New York, Feb. 4. Festivities

AND ncn. or punelJen, N. J . ,' whose' friends which marked the visit of the Duke
probably saved his life by contributing

Win of Cantol ii tha wort inoMuf ul menstrual regulator. ' By
iulating menstruation, Wina of Cardui banishes inflammation
from tha entire female org&niim and the ttwiythr'n ligament-brin-

the organ back to their proper plane. This i what Wine of
Cardui did for Mr. Nlrdlingsr. . It baniabed the racking pain and
burning Inflammation and brought bey reliaf. Sua was featured to
health and strength and giA Wine of Cardut the credit of making
her able to become a happy toother. Thli medicine equip a woman
for every duty of wifehood and motherhood. : There are Many

women who think that health can never be thein beutuae they
cannot wicure Uie eenrlcee of a great ipacialiat, but we want to ay
right here that while lire. Nirdlinger lives in Philidnlphia, a great
tutdical cenU-r- , aha depended on Wine of Cardui for a cure and ihe
waa cured. Thia aame medicine ii within your reach.- - Will you"
take it V ,

of Abruzzl to this city on the Italian
came to Pueblo 20 years ago from St.
Joseph, Mo., where he founded the St.
jeseph Gazette. Mr. Royal waa 70

years of age, A widow and two chil

00 pieces of cuticle to be grafted on
his scalded body after he had beenSO hurt In a wreck nearly a year ago at

cruiser Llguria have been marred, says
a dispatch to the .Herald from Buenos

Ayxes,Jby an incident which occurred
at 'a regatta between small boats of
the Argentina and Italian vessels at

dren survive him. ! J
Westfleld, when many persons were
killed, Is stated to have received $45,000CENTS . i Pasaengar Rates Met.-- I

Chicago, Feb. ,4. The Northwestern
from the railroad company. a fashionable resort near Buenos

Although he was the holder of a pass Ayres. y .and Rock Island railroads have decided
In the presence of President Roc a.to meet the passenger rates recently an

which stipulated that the company was
to be exempt from damaaes in thONLY A SOLDIER

; BOY
the duke, members of the cabinet, andnounced by the."Soo" line from St.

Paul and Minneapolis to eastern sea
eVe,nt of his receiving Injuries it waa and a large crowd, the crew of the Ar
contended that the contract would riot board points. The old rate was on the
be considered valid In the courts. The

gentine boat won a race from the Ital-
ian cruiser's boat On returning Cap-

tain Elscueretti de Buffla, second officer
St-at-e at Griffin's Book Store case did not reach the courts, how

basis of 111.50 added to the regular
rate from Chicago to the east. The
new rate la on the basis of an S3 rate
from St. Paul and Minneapolis to

ever. ...
'"

.

Frederick was chief clerk in the NewMASQUERADE
of the Llguria, declared that there had
been foul play. , Captain Muscari, of
the Argentine navy, emphatically de-

nied this, and finally delegated two Ar

York office of an express company and

Hodc Island
mcalo aro the
best on wheels

Not very good poetry,

Chicago. The reduced rate will apply
only on business via the Grand Trunkwas traveling on an employe's pass.01' the Hon of lierniuu (ilven The skin grafting operations were suc and Montreal. .1'ebruary 11. gentine officers to ask satisfaction from

Captain, de Buffla. The regatta com-

mittee disposed of the matter by de
The annual masquerade ball of the cessful, hut he has only recently been

able to leave the hospital and Is still
confined to his home.

1 1 ri . i 4, vi Hi Sons of Hermann will take place In
Foard A Stokes hall on Thursday

'Woman Machiniat Admitted.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 4. President ciding to repeat the race with the Ar

evenlnsr, February 11. Nine handsome O'Connell, of the International Machin
and durable prizes will be elven this ists, has notified the local, union that

Nellie Burke, of this city, . the onlyyear. Tne committee In chararo of

gentine boat manned by the Italian
crew and the Italian boat carrying tha
argentine crews.

The duke visited the minister of ma-

rine later and it is understood the In-

cident will be settled without a dueL -

. Jake Wins Damage Suit. v

New, York, Feb. 4. Words spoken
jokingly by counsel or the city in the
trial before the aupreme court of a

woman machinist who ever applied for

pcrnaps, out wnat it iaCKS

in rythm, it more than
makes up in fact. And the
prices are reasonable low

enough to be within the,
reach of people of moder-
ate means; high enough
to ensure good food, good
coolciniz and cood service.

the ball has engaged tha flneet music
In the city and the usual food tlm Is admission to the union, can be admitted
assured. The prices of admission are without reservation. It is expected
as follows: she will be admitted at the next meet

suit. brought by Mrs. Hzabeth Foley
for 115,000 damages alleged to have
been sustained by the plaintiff when
she fell Into a hole In the street, have
unexpectedly caused a Jury to decide

ing.1 ;; ,
'" :

We are All Familiar.
with the deep, hoarse bark, - grimlySI IL.i III

Gent maskers ............ ..4. 00

Lady maskers ....,...,........'. 69

Spectators ...... ....... (0
Children .............. 25

Tickets can be had from any of the

. Teachers' Salaries Increased.
Chicago, Feb. 4. Three thousand

Breakfast and dinner are served
on the a la carte plan you pay
for what you order. Luncheon,

called "a grave-yar- d cough." It in the
cry qf the tortured lungs for mercy.
Give them mercy in the form of Al-

len's Lung Balsam, a remedy for pul
71 ,V! against the plaintiff. The evidence was

almost entirely on the woman's side. teachers, in the Chicago public schools
have been given an increase of $50 amembers. An additional prize will be but In closing a lawyer for the city

said the accident had made the plain monary trouble, so highly esteemed50 cents. ,

Denver to Kansas City ; Denver to Chi-- given this year to one of the spec
tators. ' Coupons will be given Vlth

year by the board of education. The
board adopted the budget for 1904,tiff such an Interesting invalid that she that it is recommended even in the

earlier stages of consumption. In the
later stages mortal skill is unavailing.

caco; 01. ram 10 DC jouis. had obtained a good husband. The re which provides for a total expenditureeuch ticket and of course the lucky oneI .1Full information on reauest at of $9,831,324.cets the prist. - ,I I
, .... 1 . r-- mark was taken seriously by the Jury,

but Mrs. Foley's counsel will appeal. Nobody can afford to neglect a cold.
B

There are Some Simple Remediesi REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF140 ThM (L, Portland, Ore. Massacred Passengers.WILL RESUME WORK.1 1 I indlspenslble In, any family. Among; i i VTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK these, the experience of years assures
Preparation Being . Made to Supply Us, should be recorded Painkiller. For

Jetty With Neeeaaary Rock.
at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, January 22, 1904.

' ' RESOURCES. . :

both Internal and external applications

Denver, Feb. 4. A news special from

Guaymas, Mex, says: '

Passengers arriving from Ortla on
the Sonora railroad brought the first
news-o- f a , terrible outrage committed

by Yaqull Indians.
The stage which runs between Ortlx

For some time past President Curtis, we have found It of great value; espe
of the Northwest Construction ComHETTON COAL Loans and discounts .......298,300 68 dally can we recommend it for colds,

Overdrafts, secured and' un rheumatism or fresh wounds andpany, has been at the Bugby .Quarry
looking after the preliminary work nowsecured ........... j.192 3j bruises. Christian Era. Avoldubsti- -

and Las Cruces was held up by savagesU. 8. Bonds to secure clrcu tutes, there is but one Painkiller. Perry and all on board, numbering six per
going on" there. Just at present no
rock is being qent to Fort Stevens for
use in the Jetty extension, as opera

latlon 12,600 00 Davis'. Price 25c and 50c.The finest Product of Australian
mines for domestic use. Stocks, securities, etc 82,200 00 sons, were killed. Among tnem were

Salvador Flores and his nephew, FranOther real estate owned ..... 6.000 00 WEST SIDE NOTES.
Due from National Banks - Charles R. Wright spent Sunday at cisco Flores. They were both promi-

nent in Sonora. There were 15 Indians
Seaside."' : 1(not reserve agents) (,144 78

according tothe recollection of FranDue from State Banks and D. M. Stuart and E. Z. FergusonThe best house coal ever
brought to Astoria spent Tuesday in Warrenton.7Bankers 14,405 67

ECZELIA ON

LITTLE GIRL

Sleepless HigMs for f':th:r
anil Ml Suffering

cisco Flores, who did not expire until

he was picked up by a party of Vac-- i

ion. When the massacre was discov
Miss Maude Dudes spent SaturdayDue from approved reserve

and Sunday on the west' side, the guestagents 166,414 71

Checks and other cash items . 68 62 of Miss Cora McCoon. ,
ered officers in charge of the garrison
at brtl were notified and a detach400 TONS JUST ARRIVED Mrs. Frank Sweeney Is in Portland,Notes of. other National
ment of mounted troopshas gone mand it is not unlikely that the familyBanks , ... 165 00

167 63 cfCi pursuit of the Indianswill remove there soon. !Nlckles and cents
Lawful Money Reserve In Miss Eva Parker , was In Astoria

fonifhs and colds, down ,to the veryWill be sold at same old
price while it lasts. Wednesday , and Thursday, the guestBank, vis. r CURED BYJBUTIGURA of her cousin, Miss Alma Johnson.Spe-cl-

e

.....1123,000 00
borderland of consumption, yield to the

soothing healing influences of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.The leap year party to be given byLegal tender notes 90 00 133,090 00

' Had Given up All Hops cf EverRedemption fund wlthTJ. S. the young ladies of Warrenton on St
Valentine's eve, promises to be a grand WONDERFUL WORK.

Treasurer (6 per cent ofFree Delivery in the City. fMing Any Cure. affair.' ,.circulation) .............. 626 00
Lots Like It Beina Done Right Here In

from U. S. Treasurer,Due Mrs. Herman Kables returned from
Portland on Saturday, where she went

- Astoria.
Aatnria . nannlB sr siirnrlsed at theother than 6 per cent re

ornftt holnr rtnne hv "The Little Con- -to attend the wedding of her sister,
My little girl bag been suffering for

two year or mora from eczema, and

during, that time I could not get a
eight's sleep, aa her ailment waa Very

demption fund 900 00
Miss Belle Brown.

aueror." Public expression on the sub-e- ct

brtnsrs the matter frequently before
the public. At first there were many
doubters, and why not? So manyMrs. Carlyle. of Locksley Hall, has& CO.ELMORE Total 3793,158 22

recovered from a few weeks IllnessLIABILITIES.

apltal stock paid lit 8 50,000 00 and, will go to California for, a few
months' rest before the summer season

claims of a similar nature have been,
made with little or ho backing, except-In- a

the word of some stranger resid-
ing in a far away place; this evidence
was accepted for lack of better, not
pecessary to accept it any longer. All
sufferers from any kidney ill can find
nlentv of local endorsement for a rem

Phone 1961. 9th and Commercial Streets. Surplus fund 60,000 00
begins, i

'

i;- ; V '

Jndlvtded profits, less ex
The dry house for the new mill is

18.292 16penses and taxes paid..... deady for the roof, The smoke stacks
are ready to be placed, and the wholeNational Bank notes out

edy that will cure them. Surely the
wonderful work of Doan's Kidney Pills
right here at home Is proof sufficient ,

to satisfy any skeptic. Read the ex-

pression "f a Portland man on the sub
12,600 00standing structure is assuming a finished ap

pearance.' ." ' ' "
. ,:, '. .,1''

1,000 00Dividends unpaid .......... ject: - ' .
Aro you Bilious? v H

, Aro you Fagged ? -,. w
Individual deposit subject ' J. parson, employed at tne rortiana

number Company, foot of Lincoln SUMrs. Sara Owens and Miss Ada Mc
Portland, who resides at 366 First St..to check .......8497,789 23

Cully have returned from .Portland,
Demand certificates of de- - , where they ha.ve been , visiting forAro you Constipated? posit .......... 163,576 83 661,366 06

some weeks. While away they visitTolto

says: "I was feeling miserable with
a depressing lameness around the ,

small of my back all last summer. At
first I did not pay much attention to It
but It continued to arrow worse and
finally became so bad that I thought
I would have to lay off work. To bend
or move Quickly caused severe twines
and I was often attacked with dlsezy '

ed Stella.
Total ........... .8793.158 22

aere're.
-- 1 bad tried so many remedies and

pent much money, deriving no bene
fit, I had absolutely given up all hopt
of making any core. But as a last re-
sort I was persuaded to try a set of the
Cutlcura remedies, and to my great
delight a marked change was mani-
fested from the first application. I
gave tbe child a bath with Cutlcnra
Soap, using a soft piece of muslin cloth.
This I did twice a day, each time fol-

lowing with the Cutlcura Ointment,
and at tha same time gave the Resol-

vent, according to directions. Ont box
of the Ointment and two bottle of tha
Resolvent, together with the Soap,
effected a permanent cure. I aubmlt
this for publication If yon desire, hop
lng It will add to your success and assist
so many thousands, of sufferers in cur-

ing themselves.'' Mrs. I. B. JONES,
Addinotok, Inb. T.

The first step In the treatment of the
chronic forms Is to remove the scales
and crusts and soften the skin, by
warm baths with Cutlcura Soap. The
scalp, ears, elbows, hands, ankles and
feet will require frequently a thorough
soaking In order to penetrate the thick-
ened skin and crusts with which these
parts are often covered. Pry care-

fully, and apply Cutlcura Ointment,
lightly at first, and where advisable
spread It on pieces of soft cloth and
bind In place. Take the Resolvent,
pllle, or liquid, In medium doses. Do
not ' use cold water in bathing, and

Rag-sewi- teas are in vogue oh the9
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss: west Side. ' Mrs. H. G. Wood gaveBe3cham s Pills L S. S. Gordon, cashier of tha above spells. Specks appeared before my ,;

eye And I had no ambition or energy.one Friday afternoon,, and on Wednes.

day afternoon Mrs. Star Smith in In the morning I arose as tired as when
I went to bed. In fact I had all of the 'named bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the best vited a few friends to her home. TheseIf you aro BJHorn
ot my knowledge and belief. are jolly affairs.

8. S. GORDON, Cashier. Dr. Pilklngton, of Astoria, was called

symptoms of a very sever case of kid-ne- y

trouble. When I was suffering the
worst I read about Doan's kidney pills
and procured a box. I Boon noticed an '

Improvement In my condition and tbe
pain and aching across my back soon
disappeared. About six weeks ago I
was laid ud with a sietre of the rt!d

It lntfMM vlth work, plMtara and hpplnt -e- wjrbodr it so at time.) U nan; cum It
make. Ilf. a bnnlfn-l-h. fault U with tlie toniuh, tirar and kidoe ja. The action ol S Cham's
pills Ii prompt and oert&ln and will In a abort tlma ramora tbe aril. . i Subscribed and sworn to. before me to Warrenton Tuesday to consult with

this 25th day of January, 1904. Dr. Linton, who is attending EdwinWhon you aro fagged V. BOELLING, Notary Public,
1

Orvich, the young nephe owt Herman for two weeks. Symptoms of kidney
'

omplaint made their appearance aenln
and I resorted to Doan's Kidney Pills 'Correct Attest: 1 Kables. The boy has been ill for a

w&ek and It Is hard to determine the a seeend time. They just as thorough-
ly freed me of the.trouble as in the for-
mer casa. I cannot exnress what a .

That n feeling la anand hj your orarworkad dlgeattT organ not doing their work
pro perl, ..oham's fllla wlU let them right, niDTlgorata tha lyttem and reatora aoand
and Iratlng health. ' ,

If Oonatlpatod ':' ,

G. C. Flavel,
'

W. M. Ladd. , nature of his sickness.
chansre thev have made in me. I sim'Jacob Kamm, Directors. W. J. Morrison has sold that por

twice as much 'stock In the northwest tion of his farm east of the county
ply feel like a different person."

Plenty more proof like this from As-
toria people. Call at Charles Rogers
drug store and ask what his customersavoid cold, raw winds.today as there was one year ago. ine renortnM Uimn.luMit tha wortd. Cuttema IWesrnBt Sta.

It la ImporUnt to know that oonatlpatlon enntea mora than half the Mckneai la the world,
aupmlalljr of women. It can all be pre rented If 08.oham's Pills are taken whenever nature
aeeina to 011 for awittanoo. Comfort and hauplneu art aura to follow the ua of eeoham's

'PHIS. f

Sold Everywhere In Doxes, 10c. and 25c.
For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 o.(In ton. of Cboeol.t. Coatfd PiU M. pw of ),

road to William Chadwick. Mr. Morri-
son" is now building a large bam on

the west side, and will soon start on
a handsome residence. -

state of Washington has probably three

times as much live stock as'tt had last per box. Foster-Milhur- n, Co., Buf-
falo. N. T sole agents for the U. S.t ttq.tV.ru, I Ru. dt la f.ixi Beaton, 1ST Cotum-bi-t.

Art. Potter Pn a Ctam. Cora., Sola rrofrieSare. Remember the name Doan'a ami takuwinter. . . OJrnMBtt BM MOW W WUl WW. no other.


